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Last inonth I vjsited the Bavazid District and for a
part of the jaurney 1 enjoyed tlie company of majestic
Ararat. I feli in, too, with a couple of old men who re-
member the Arguri Catastrophe of February 2nd, 1840.
'Ar-guri" is a compound word meaning -HIe planted a

,vineyard." Tradition says that this is the veritalile spot
wliere Noahi cominced, liukandry after the flood. I
was iuterested ta find that in the Ancient Armenian
version of the Bible, made in the lieginning of the 5th
century, the expression rendered iii aur version "planted

a vineyard" is given "Arg-uri."

The destruction of the town of that naine as mientioned
in Smitli's Bible Dictianary under the article "Ararat,"
is attributed ta volcanic action. I herewitli translate and
condense fram an article in a late Constantinople paper,
the story of Arguri as descrilied by the Russian author,
Murarieff, in his work "Armenia and }>oland," pulilishied
in 1848. "The Karasoo streamn burats from the inauntain
side and is supposed ta lie fed by an immense interior
reservoir whcre, peroolating tlie soil, collect the waters
furnished liy the melting snows. Argoni was situated in
the valley of this sitreain, and its destruction miay lie
attriliuted ta the suddeni giving way of one side of the
surcliarged reservoir. My guide in this visit was an old
nian, one of the survivai s of the dreadful scene, whicli
took place Joue 20th, (aid style), 1840, at 6 o'clock in the
evening, and involved 5,00() souls. Ris stary (mnucli
ahridged) was as follaws. "I was village beadman. in
my house were 25 souls-irothers, sisters, sans, dlaugli.
ters, daugliters-iu-law and grand-children. My wife liad
goxie ta the pastures lielow the mountain. Twice ahe
called me ta hier but I was not ahle ta go till towards
evening. My lîttle seven-year.oldl grand-dhild, putting
hi% arms around me, entreated me ta take him along.
Oh! wliy did I not? I liad scarcely lef t the tawn wlien
fram within the mountain camne forth a terrible raing.
The flerce wind swopt down the valley and the darliness
of niidnight cavered me. I fell ta the earth and knaw
nat how long 1 remained there. When I arase ail was
calm, aur rich vineyards on the hulisides were undisturlied,
but Arguri was not 1 Again I dropped ta the earth and
called for death ; but, rememliering îny wife, I arase and
went ta join lier. Only seven souls escaped, aile of wbom,
a child, was rescued liy the Koords who, hearing of aur
disaster, came ta plunder and found the chuld haîf liunied
but still alive." The pathetic story of the old man was
frequently interrupted by salis and tears. 1 too was deep-
ly moved."

This is baid ta lie the second disaster of the kind which.
lias visited the saine valley, and yet, 50 strang are tlie
liame.loviug instlincts of this people, the survivors actual-
ly attempted ta rebuild their boauses on the ruoms of the
old to'n. They found it too difficult, liowever, ta ne-
move the great boulders which covered tlie aid site, and
so tliey nemaved ta a little distance and buiided thein
Arguri.

Two Britisli Vice-Consuls-those of Erzroom and Vani

-attempted the ascent of Ararat last August, but were
compelled ta desist from the attempt after 22 hours
severe laliar.

Wishing you abundant prosperity, I ain, your fast
friend,

R. CIîAMnEIRS.

WHAT OTHERS THINK 0F US.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL, froam Kingston,
"__, Canada, combines many of the qualities which go

ta miake an attractive, sensible college paper. The typo-
graphy is excellent, the matter abundant and of a higli
literary order.-Colege Rambler.

The QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL, Jan. 26th, 1887, is got
up as usual in the best form as ta bath inatter and style.
-Preb 1 iterian Record.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL 15 the representative af an
excellent college. In it we can see a very clear reflection
of the character of its institution. In presenting college
life frcshly, naturally and vividly, we think it excels the
majarity of aur exchanges. In attaining this excellence
it has reached one goal of success.-S. K. P. U. Journal.

QOUEEN'S COILEOEF JOURNAL is better than lu past years.
We neyer mucli cared for its style ; but being thie organ
of the Medical, Theologîcal and Arts departinçnts it lias
probalily been as well conducted as mîglit lie under the
circumstances. The otiission af-ta put it mildly-irre-
verent jakes is an, iînprovement.-Knox Coilege Monthly.

In regard ta Professor Dupuis' address, pulilished in
the Deceinler and January Nos. of this magazine, ive
camnicnd the extract froni the QUEEN'S COLLEOE JOUR-

AL. The Journal is a good rupresentative of what a cal.
loge paper should be. - Canada Edlucational .iIfnthly.

QITEENS CaLLFEx JOURNAL reaclies us very punctually,
and is a very welcome visitor. The JOURNAL this year,
perhaps, is better than it lias been for saine years past.
We do think, liowever, tliat more space miiglit be devoted
ta subjects of general interest, and less ta topics of a
purely local cliaracter. -Manitoba College Journal.

In scanuting the pages of the QuEEN'S COLLEGE JOUR-
NAL We came ta the Medical department. We were not
prepared for any surprises, but were destined ta meet
one. We noticed a new teri was used ta designate a
new science, or something of that nature. "Thingmaji-
gology~ is the word used. Now we bave waded tlirough
a good many "ologies"~ in aur time, bnt if this "olaogy", is
going ta be introduced, we will abject. The very namne
itself is too long ta lie repeated, and we are sure, if it
were introduced, it would lie reduced ta "jigology."-
Delaware Colleqe Revieiw.


